
Tuition Payment Sheet 
 

Please check off the following information: 

 

Registration Fee - Returning Student: $15.00 (per student) __________   

                               New Student:          $20.00 (per student)  __________   

 

Performing Arts Tuition: One Weekly One Hour Class Per Student:  

 (1 Student) $55.00 per month__________   (2 in a Family) $90.00 per month_________ 

        (3 in a Family) $120.00 per month________   (4 in a Family) $140.00 per month________ 

 

Extra Classes:  

Jazz Technique Tuition Only: $55.00___when taking a Performing Arts Class: $35.00 ______ 

 

Acrobatic Tuition Only: $55.00_____when taking a Performing Arts Class: $35.00 _________ 

 

Ballet Tuition Only: $55.00_______when taking a Performing Arts Class: $35.00 __________ 

 

Hip Hop Tuition Only: $55.00_____when taking a Performing Arts Class: $35.00 _________ 

 

Adult Tuition: 

Tap & Jazz $70.00___________Jazz Only $55.00__________Tap Only $30.00___________ 

 

If paying the Full Season Tuition from September thru June, a $20.00 discount will be applied. 

If paying the Half Season Tuition from September thru January, a $5.00 discount will be applied. 

If paying the Half Season Tuition from February thru June, a $5.00 discount will be applied. 

 

Total amount Paid $__________     Check #__________     Cash __________ 

 

Late Fee or NSF: If tuition is not paid on or before the 15
th

 of the month, a late fee of $5.00 will 

be charged.  If unpaid payment is not received before the 1
st
 of the following month, a late fee of 

$10.00 will be charged for that unpaid month and will continue to accrue at $10.00 per month 

for each additional month the account remains past due. An NSF fee of $40.00 will be charged 

for any returned checks.  

 

Each student’s Tuition Card with Registration fees and September Tuition will be stamped PAID 

and returned before October Tuition is due.  Tuition must be placed in the Tuition Card when 

paying monthly payment. 

 

I understand all requirements, monthly payments and late fees for registering myself, my child or 

children at the Labourdette School of Dance.  

 

 

Signed:____________________________    Date:________________ 

 

Completed by Directors: 

Class: (Day and Time) __________________________________________________ 

 
 


